A
A Boy And A Girl
A Boy And A Girl Were Dancing (Score Only)
A Couple Of Mugs
A Garden In Granada
A Great Big Lump Of You
A Little Rain Must Fall
A Little Rendezvous (Score Only)
A Mother's Prayer
A New Rhythm
Absence Makes The Heart
Absent Friends
Admirals All (March)
Afraid To Dream
After Dark
After I Say “I'm Sorry”
After Tonight
After You’ve Gone
After Your Kiss
Again
Ah! Sweet Mystery (2 Sets)
Ain’t Got Rhythm
Ain’t It Great
Ain’t Misbehavin’
Ain’t She Sweet
Ain’t That The Way
Alec’s Rhapsody (A&B No Piano)
Alexanders Ragtime Band (Cards – Few Only)
Alexanders Ragtime Band (Film)
Alexanders Ragtime Band (Rinso)
Alexanders Ragtime Band (Medley–Score Only)
Alexanders Ragtime Band
Algernon The Inventor
Alice Blue Gown
All Ashore
All By Myself
All Clear
All For A Glass Of Champagne
All God's Chillun
All I Do Is Dream Of You
All Mine
All Of Me
All The Girls
All Thru' The Night
All You Want To Do Is Dance
Alone
Alone In Lovers Lane
Along The Old Trial
Alphabet In Rhythm (Score Only)
Alpine Climbers (Suite)
Always In All Ways
Always Some New Baby
Am I Wasting My Time?
Amazon Goes A-Wooing
Andante Cantabile
American Medley
Amy
An Apple For The Teacher (Score Only)

An Earful Of Music

An Old-Fashioned Tune Is New (No Piano)

Anchor Songe

Anchors Away (Xylo Solo)

And I Fell In Love

And Love Was Born

And Love Was Born (Score Only)

And That's Not All

And The Angels Sing (Score Only)

And Then We'll Have Some More

Angels Never Leave Heaven

Another Trumpet

Anybody But You

Anything Goes

Apple Blossom Time

Apple Sauce

Are You Happy?

Are You Having Fun?

Are You Mad?

Around The Corner

Ask Me Another

At The Balalaika

At The Bungalow Club

Au Revoir (2 Sets)

Audley Samson (Medley)

Auf Weidershen

Auld Lang Syne

Aunt Sally (Selection)
Avalon (No Piano)
Aveline

B
B'weaving On The Window
Babes In Toyland
Babette
Baby (2 Sets)
Baby Face
Baby Looks Like Me
Baby's Birthday
Baby's Sweetheart
Babying You
Back Again
Back To Back (2 Sets)
Back To Gay Paree
Back To The Heather
Baked-Potato Man
Ballet
Ballymoney Conversazione
Band That Jack Built
Band Wagon (3 Sets)
Band Wagon (Odd Parts)
Band Wagon (Medley Part 2)
Band Wagon (B) (Medley Part 1 – Score)
Band Wagon (A) (Waltz – Score)
Banjo
Barbara
Baretze
Bassoon Song
Be Still, My Heart
Beat Of My Heart
Beautiful Face
Beautiful
Because I Love You (2 Sets)
Because You Would
Bedtime Story
Beer-Barrel Polka (A&B – Incomplete)
Believe Me
Bell-Bottom Trousers
Bella Bambina
Beloved Vagabond (Selection)
Bessie Couldn’t Help It
Best Of Friends
Best Things In Life
Betty Coed
Between 18th & 19th On C. St.
Between The Devil & The Deep
Beyond The Blue Horizon
Bianca
Big Apple
Big Chief Finkelstein
Big, Bad Wolf
Bird On The Wing
Birdcage Walk
Birth Of The Blues (Foxtrot)
Birth Of The Blues (Incomplete)
Birthday Of A Kiss
Birthday Of A Little Princess
Bitter Sweet
Black & Blue
Black Velvet
Blackout The Moon
Blackpool Walk
Blasé
Blowing Bubbles
Blue Bird Singing A Song
Blue Danube (Hawkes)
Blue Danube (Dance)
Blue Danube (Incomplete)
Blue Eyes
Blue Eyes, Be True
Blue Idol
Blue Moon
Blue Night
Blue Of The Night
Blue Orchids
Blue Pipes Of Pan
Blue Room
Blue Skies Around The Corner
Bluer Than Bluer
Bluey Moon Bay
Bob White
Body & Soul
Bogey Walk
Bolero
Bon Jour
Bon Voyage
Boo Hoo
Boogy-Boo
Boom
Boomps A Daisy (2 Sets)
Borneo
Bosun’s Call
Bottle Of Ink
Bowl Of Punch
Bravo Jim
Break It Down
Breakaway
Breaking-In A Pair Of Shoes
Broadcast Medley
Broadway Jamboree
Broadway Medley
Broken Hearted
Broken Heart
Broken Hearted Clown
Bruno’s Bavarian Band
Bubbling Over With Love
Buddy Mulligan
Buffalo Rhythm
Bungalow, A Piccolo & You (Score Only)
Bunkly Doodle-Do (Score Only)
But I Do Say So
By An Old Pagoda
By The Fireside (Incomplete)
By The Sycamore Tree (Score Only)
By The Waters Of The Nile
Bye-Bye Blackbird (2 Sets)
Bye-Bye Blues
Bye-Bye Pretty Baby
Button Up Your Overcoat
Big Hearted Arthur

Ca C’est Paris
Cabin In The Cotton
Cabin On The Hilltop
Californian Serenade
Call Me Sweetheart
Can I Be Wrong?
Can I Forget You?
Can’t Help Lovin Dat Man
Can’t Remember
Can’t Take That Away
Can’t We Be Friends
Can’t We Meet Again?
Can’t We Talk It Over
Car Of Dreams
Careless
Caribou
Carline In The Morning
Carolina Moon (Incomplete)
Carolina Waltz
Carry On
Chirpa Little Ditty
Chocolate Soldier
Choo-Choo
Chop Sticks (2 Sets, 1 No Score)
Christmas Overture
Christmas Carol
Christmas Tunes
Christmas Bells
Chum Song
Cigarette (2 Sets, 1 Missing)
Cinderella, Stay In My Arms
Cinderella’s Sweetheart
Circus Comes To Town
Ciribiribin (Incomplete)
City Lights
Clap Yo Hands
Clarinet Marmalade (2 Sets)
Clem
Clock Strikes Three
Clonkerty Clonk
Close Your Eyes
Clouds Will Soon Roll By
Clowning
Coal-Black Mammy
Cold Cup Of Poison
Cold Wet Grass
Coliseum Mixture
College Girls I Love
College Rhythm
Collegiate
Colonel Bogey
Come On Baby
Come To Me
Come To The Show
Come Up Sometime
Command Performance 1932
Confession
Congratulate Me
Considerin’
Consolation
Continental
Coo-Ee
Cornfed
Coronation Bells
Cottage For Sale
Couchi Dan Les Poins
Cough Drop Shop
Could Be (2 Sets, 1 No Score)
Couldn’t You Care?
Count Your Blessings
Couple Of April Fools
Cowboy From Brooklyn
Cradle In Carolina
Crash Bang
Crazy Feet
Crazy People
Crazy Quilt
Crazy Words
Credit For Love (Incomplete)
Creole Lullaby
Croon To Me
Cross Your Fingers
Cry Baby Cry
Cuban Cabby (No Piano)
Cuban Love Song (Score)
Cuckoo
Cuddle Up
Cup Of Coffee
Cupid In The Cake
Cupid's Army
Currants
Cutie
Cause My Baby Says It's So

D

Da Da Da
Daily Herald 1933
Daily Herald (Part 2)
Daily Herald (Part 1)
Dan Murphy
Dance Of The Hours
Dance Of The Blue Danube
Dance Of The Raindrops
Dance Little Lady
Dancing Butterfly
Dancing In The Dark
Dancing Mood
Dancing Time
Dancing With Tears
Darby & Joan
Darby Strutters Ball
Darling Of The Guards (3 Sets)
Darling, Don’t Forget Me
Darling Hubby’s Socks
Dart Song
Das Velchen In Monmartre
Das Verliebte Orchester
Daughter Of Madmoiselle
Day After Day
Day By Day
Day Dreams
Day-Dreaming
Day In, Day Out
Dear Mr. Gable (Cards Only)
Dear Dear Dear
Dear, On A Night
Deep In A Dream
Deep In My Heart
Deep Night
Deep Purple (2 Sets)
Deep Sea
Delys
Der Alte Swede
Devil Is Afraid
Dew, Dew, Dewy Day
Diana (Not Lucas)
Diana (Suite)
Diana (Waltz – Lucas)
Dick Turpin
Dicky Bird (No Piano)
Did My Heart Beat?
Did You Mean It?
Die Ganz Welt
Digga-Doo
Dinah
Dinner For One
Dipsy Doodle
Dixie Land (One Step)
Dixie Land Band
Dizzy Fingers
Do The Black Bottom
Do The Sugar-Step
Do You Know?
Do You?
Do Your Daily Dozen
Do Do Do (2 Arrangements)
Docorosa
Does Your Heart Beat?
Doing An Irish Jig
Doing The Proms (Missing)
Doing The Uptown (Incomplete)
Doing The Uptown
Doing The Derby
Doing The Proms
Doing What I'm Doing
Don't Ask Questions
Don't Believe Me
Don't Count Your Chickens
Don't Ever Change
Don't Ever Leave Me
Don't Forget
Don't Hold Everything
Don't Let Anybody
Don't Let That Moon
Don't Make My Heart
Don't Say Goodbye
Don't Tell Her
Don't Worry 'Bout Me
Donkey Serenade (2 Sets)
Donkey Serenade (Vocal)
Double Date (Missing)
Down & Out Blues (2 Sets, 1 Score)
Down Among The Sugar Cane
Down At The Hole In The Wall
Down Came Rain
Down In The Forest
Down Paradise Way
Down The Trail
Dream Daddy
Dream Lover
Dream Of Big Parade
Dream Sweetheart
Dreaming Of A Castle
Dreaming Of You
Dreams
Dreamy Afternoon
Dreamy Honolulu
Drift
Drink Brothers (No Strings)
Drinking Song
Drop In Next Time
Drowsy Blues

E

Eadie
Earful Of Music
East Of The Sun
Easter Morning
Eastern Dreams
Enie Meenie
Egyptian Ellen
Eight Piano Medley
Eileen Oge
Eine Nacht In Monte Carlo (Score)
Einmal
Either You Do
El Relicario
Eleven More Months
Ellington Medley
Ellingtonia (Incomplete)
Empty Hours
Ericka
Evangeline Waltz
Evening Star
Ever Since I Kissed Her
Ever So Goosey
Evergreen Eve (Tennent)
Evergreen Eve (Yorke)
Everso Nice
Every Cloud Is Silver Lines
Every Day's A Lucky Day
Every Minute
Every Morn, Every Noon
Every Nook & Corner
Every Tingle
Everybody Loves You (No Piano)
Everyone's Looking
Everything I Have
Everything's In Rhythm
Everything Stops For Tea
Everytime I Look At Her
Excuse Me, Lady
Extra Copies Film Medley (Lyrics Only)
Eyes For You (No Piano)
Eyes Wide Open

F

F.D.R. Jones
Faded Summer Love
Fairy On The Clock
Fairy Tip-Toe
Faithful For Ever
Fall In Love
Fall In Love Again
Fall In & Fly
Falling In Love Again
Famous Pop Medley
Fancy Meeting You
Fancy You Fancying Me
Far Away
Far Away In Old Shanty Town
Fare Thee Well
Farewell To Arms
Fast Du Bara
Feathered Friends
Feeling Like A Million
Felix (2 Sets)
Ferdinand
Fifty Million Robins
Fifty Years Of Song
Film Medley (Piano Only)
Film Medley (Missing)
Fine-Feathered Friends
Finiculi Finicula
Fire & Blood
Fit As A Fiddle (Score)
Five Aalpine Milkmen
Five Minutes To Twelve
Five-Foot-Two
Flapperette
Flat Foot Floosie
Flat-Tyred Poppa
Flatter The Plate (Incomplete)
Fleet's Lit Up
Fleurs D'amour
Flieder Blut
Flies Crawled Up
Flight Of The Bumblebee
Follow The White Line
Follow The Band
Follow The Fleet
Following You Around
Footloose
For Love (2 Sets, 1 Missing)
For Love Of Mike
For Old Times Sake
For The Sake Of Days Gone By
For The Sake Of The Boys
For You
Forest Of Memory
Forget Me Not
Fortissimo Fantasia
Forty Second Street (Selection)
Forty Winks (2 Sets)
Forty Second Street
Forty Seven Ginger-Headed Sailors
Fountain
Four Moorish Pictures
Four Ways (Score)
Four Ways (Suite)
Four-Leaf Clover
Fourteen Rollicking Sailors
Frank Stewart (Score)
French Medley (Score)
French Pop Tunes 1,2,3 & 4
French Pot Pourri
Frida
Funny Faces

G

Gallagher & Sheen
Gangway
Garden Of My Heart
Gentleman’s Gentleman
Gentlemen Prefer
Gentlemen Obviously
Gentlemen, The King (Score)
Gentlemen, The King
Georgia Land
Georgia’s Gorgeous Girl
Georgia’s Got A Moon
German Rhymes
Gershwin Medley
Get Out Of Town
Get Thee Behind Me
Get Up Nice & Early
Getting Some Fun Out Of Life
Gilbert & Sullivan (Selections 1&2)
Gipsy In My Soul
Gipsy Mama
Gipsy Medley
Gipsy Tea Room
Gipsy Tears
Gipsy Told Me So
Girl In The Alice Blue Gown
Girl Of A Million Dreams
Girl With Thought
Girl With A Dimple
Girl With Dreamy Eyes
Give Me A Tinkle
Give Me A Moment, Please
Give Me Just A Little
Give Me My Ranch
Give Out
Give Yourself A Pat
Glad Feet
Glad Rag Doll (2 Sets)
Glad To Be Alive
Glow-Worm
Go Home And Tell Your Mother
God Save The King
Gioty, The Gunman’s Moll
Goldmine In The Sky
Gonna Get A Girl
Gonna Wash My Hands
Good Luck (2 Sets)
Good News
Goodbye Blues (2 Sets)
Goodby, Little Dream
Goodbye, Sally
Goodnight (2 Sets)
Goodnight To You All
Goodnight Vienna (1)
Goodnight Vienna (2)
Goodnight, My Beautiful
Goodnight, Children
Goodnight, Sweet Dreams
Goodnight, Angel
Goodnight, My Love (Score)
Goodnight, Sweetheart
Goodnight, My Love (Score & Cards)
Goody-Goody
Goofy Jean
Goosey, Goosey
Gorgonzola
Gosh! I've Got A Broken Heart
Got A Brand New Picture
Got A Date
Got My Mind On Music
Got To Dance My Way To Heaven
Grand & Glorious
Grandma Said
Grandma's Parcel
Grasshopper's Dance
Great Big Saw (Score)
Great Day
Greatest Mistake
Grey Days
Grof Called Knute
Growing On Me
Guest Conductor
Guilty
Guy Who Likes Peaches

H

Half A Kiss
Halfe-Caste Woman
Hallelujah
Hallo Romania
Hand-In-Hand
Hands Across The Table (2 Sets)
Handsome Territorial
Hang On To Me
Hannigan's Aunt
Happiness Ahead
Happy As The Day Is Long
Happy Days (Country)
Happy Days
Happy Ending
Happy Feet
Happy Go –Lucky
Happy Times
Hard To Get
Harmonica Harry
Harp Solo (Intro To)
Have You Ever Been Lonely?
Have You Ever Been To Heaven?
Have You Forgotten?
Have You Got Any Castles?
Have You Heard This One?
Have You Met Miss Jones?
Having A Good Time
Having A Good Time (Lead Sheet Only)
Having Myself A Time (2 Sets)
Haye Medley
Hazel Eyes
He Dance Son My Ceiling
He Loves
He Played The Ukelele
He Was A
He Was A Handsome Young Soldier (Score)
He Went In Like A Lion
He Wooed Her
He Wooed Me
He’s Got A Way
Head Over Heels
Hear My Prayer
Hear My Song
Heart & Soul
Heartaches
Heaven Will Be Heavenly
Heavy Date
Helena Waltz
Hello, Baby
Hello, Moscow
Hello, Swanee
Henry Made A Lady
Hanry Viii Dances (Morris)
Her Name Is Mary
Herlads Fanfare
Here Am I
Here Comes Cookie
Here Comes The Sun
Here We Are Again
Herr Lehmann
Hi-De-Hi (Incomplete)
Hide & Seek
High & Low
High Upon A Hilltop
Highland Swing (2 Sets)
Hikers Song
Hills Of Wyoming
Himazas
History
Hit The Deck (Parts 1&2)
Hoch Caroline
Hocus-Pocus
Hold Me (2 Sets)
Hold My Hand
Hold On To Your Heart
Hold Tight
Home
Honey
Honolulu
Honolulu Moon
Hornpipe Swing
Horse & Wagon (Score)
Horse’s Harmonica (Incomplete)
Horses
Horses (Incomplete)
Horses’ Curly Tails
Hosanna
Hot-Potato Man
House Beautiful
House Is Haunted (Missing)
House On Hilltop
How Are You?
How Deep Is The Ocean?
How Do You Do, Mr. Wright?
How Long Has This Been Going On?
How Long Will It Last?
Howlers (Incomplete)
Hullo, Beautiful
Hullo, Twins
Humorists
Hungarian Rhapsody (Score)
Hurry Home And Kiss You Goodnight (2 Sets)
Hurt
Hushaby Medley (2 Sets, 1 Missing)
Hyde Park Corner
Hylton’s Minstrels
Hylton’s Stomp
Hyltonisms

Hypnotised

I

I Apologise
I Believe In You
I Believe In Miracles
I Bet You Can't Tell
I Can't Get You Out Of My Mind
I Can't Give You Anything
I Couldn't Blame You
I Cover The Waterfront
I Danced With Mr.Brown
I Do Like To See
I Don't Care
I Don't Know Why
I Don't Want To Dream
I Don't Want To Go Home
I Don't Want To Climb
I Don't Want Your Kisses
I Dream Too Much
I Faw' Down
I Fell In Love With A Poster
I Found A Dream
I Found My Heart
I Found You (Score)
I Get A Kick Out Of You (Brass & Sax Only)
I Get Along Without You (Incomplete)
I Give My Heart
I Go For That
I Got Love (Dance Arr.)
I Got Love (Interlude)
I Have Eyes
I Haven’t Heard A Word
I Hear A Dream
I Hear You Calling Me
I Kiss Your Hand, Madame
I Know Now
I Know That Somebody
I Let A Song
I Like The Night
I Like To Go Back
I Lost My Gal Again
I Love A Parade
I Love To Whistle
I Love To Yodel
I Love You
I May Be Wrong
I May Never
I Met A Young Lady
I Must Have That Man
I Never Dreamt
I Never Knew (2 Sets)
I Only Want One Girl
I Own You
I Saw Stars
I Saw You Standing There
I Shall Always Remember
I Shall Be Waiting
I Think I Can
I Think Of What I Need
I Used To Be Colour Blind! Wanna Be Loved
I Wanna Go Places
I Want A Girl
I Want A Little Girl
I Want The Whole World
I Want To Cling
I Want To Go Home
I Want To Be Bad
I Want To Be Happy
I Was Doing All Right
I Wish I Knew (2 Sets)
I Won't Dance
I Won't Tell A Soul (Chorus Arr.)
I Won't Tell A Soul
I Wonder Where My Baby
I'd Like To Find The Guy
I'd Never Be Happy
I'll Be Lonely
I'll Dream Tonight
I'll Never Dream Again
I'll Never Say Never
I'll Remember (Askey)
I'll Remember
I'll Say To You
I'll See To It
I'll String Along
I'm Alone
I'm Coming Virginia
I'm Getting Off The Chair
I'm Gonna Lock My Heart
I'm Gonna Change My Blackbird
I'm Hitching My Wagon
I'm In Love Again
I'm In The Mood For Love
I'm Just In The Mood
I'm Like A Sailor
I'm Lonesome For You
I'm One Of The Lads
I'm Only Her Mother (Incomplete)
I'm Playing With Fire
I'm Sailing Along (7 Parts Only)
I'm Seeking A Ladybird
I'm Sending A Letter
I'm Sending Out An S.O.S. (Medley)
I'm Singing A Song (2 Sets)
I'm Sitting At A Table
I'm So Terribly In Love
I'm Sorry
I'm Sorry For Myself
I'm Sorry I Didn't Say
I'm Sure Of Everything
I'm Up In The Sky (2 Sets)
I'm Yours
I've A Date With A Dream
I've Found A Yellow Basket
I've Got A Pocketful Of Dreams (2 Sets)
I've Got A Note
I've Got A Feeling
I've Got My Love
I've Got Plenty Of Nothing
I've Got You Under My Skin
I've Learned A Lot
I've Told Every Little Star
Ich Habe
Ida
If
If A Grey Haired Lady
If I Had A Talking Picture (Missing)
If I Had My Way
If I Had You
If I Were You (No Piano)
If It Rains
If It's The Last Thing
If Love Were All
If The Moon Turns Green
If This Is Only The Beginning
If You Believe
If You Can't Sing
If You Haven't Got Love
If You Say Yes
If You Want The Rainbow
If You Were Mine
If You're Really & Truly
If Your Kisses
In A Hidden Corner
In A Japanese Garden
In A Monastery Garden
In A Pierrot's Garden
In A Shanty In Old Shanty Town
In An Eighteenth-Century Drawing Room
In Limehouse
In My Wildest Dreams
In Old Vienna
In The Bushes
In The Heart Of A Sunset
In The Jail House
In The Middle Of A Dream
In The Middle Of A Kiss
In The Shadows (Vocal Only)
In The Still Of The Night
In The Swim
In The Valley
In Town Tonight (Incomplete)
Indian Butterfly
Indian Love (Lyrics)
Indian Serenade
Indispensable You
Ingoma
Interruptions
Intro For 8 Pianos
Intro For J.H.
Introduction (Alec) (No Piano)
Invitation To A Dance (3 Sets)
Irish Inspiration
Irish Medley
Is She My Girlfriend?
Isn’t It Romantic?
It Ain’t No Fault
It All Depends
It Always Start To Rain
It Don’t Do Nothin’
It Goes Like This
It Happened In Monterey
It Looks Like Rain
It’s A Façade
It’s A Great Life
It’s Been So Long
It’s D’lovely
It’s Great To Be In Love (2 Sets)
It’s In The Air
It’s My Mother’s Birthday
It’s Not You
It’s The Band
It’s The Natural Thing
It’s The Old Things
It’s The Talk Of The Town
It’s You I Love
Italian Fanfare
Itma (Opening & Closing)
Izzy Izzy Wozz
I Double Dance You

J

J'ai Deux Amours
J.M. Medley (Gangway)
Ja-Da
Jack O'lantern
Jack's Fanfare
Jacket Of Blue (2 Sets)
Jag-A-Jostig
Janette
Japanese Love Song
Jazz Dream
Jealous Eye
Jeepers Creepers
Jerome Kern Medley No.1
Jerome Kern Medley (Missing)
Jig Walk
Jig-Saw
Joey The Clown
Jog, Jog, Jogging
John Bull Goes To Town (2 Sets)
Jollity Farm
Jolly Good Company
Jolly Old Ma
Joo-Jah Tree
Josephine
Jubilee Cavalcade
Jubilee Song
Jump On The Wagon
June In January (Score)
Just A Crazy Song
Just A Kid
Just A Kiss
Just A Little Home
Just A Memory
Just Another Sally
Just As You Used To Do
Just Friends
Just Hurrying Along
Just Let A Smile
Just Like A Butterfly
Just Like A Melody (2 Sets)
Just Once Again
Just Once
Just One Hour Of Love
Just One More Chance
Just Say “Aloha”
Just The Same
Just Two Pals
Just You

K

Keep On Doing
Keith
Kerb Step
Kicking The Gong Round (Incomplete)
Kinder Lieder (Pot Pourri)
King In The Counting House
King Of Burlesque
King Of The Road
King Who Wanted Jam
King With A Terrible Temper
King’s Horses
Kinkajou
Kiss Me Goodnight
Kiss Waltz
Kiss You Goodnight
Klondyke Kate
Knick-Knacks
Knightsbridge (2 Sets & Cards)
Knitting A Singlet
Knock, Knock

L

L’entente Cordiale Medley
La-De-Da
Lady, Be Good (Parts 1&2)
Lambeth Walk (Incomplete)
Lantern Of Love
Last Night (Incomplete)
Last Round-Up (No Trombone)
Laughing Marionette
Laza Louisiana Moon
Lazin’
Lazybones (2 Sets, 1 Incomplete)
Learn To Croon
Learning The Guitar
Leave A Letter For Me
Leave Me
Left For The Leader
Legion Of The Lost
Lemons
Leonora (2 Sets)
Leslie Stuart’s Songs
Let Bygones
Let Me Dream
Let Me Love You
Let The Great Big World
Let The People Sing
Let’s All Sing
Let’s Be Sweethearts
Let’s Be Sentimental
Let’s Brek The Good News
Let’s Call The Whole Things Off
Let’s Fall In Love (Let’s Do It)
Let’s Fall In Love (Missing)
Let’s Get Friendly
Let’s Have A Good Time
Let’s Have A Tiddley
Let’s Make A Party
Let’s Put Some People
Let’s Sing Again
Letter To Santa Claus
Lieber Au Himmel (Pagannini)
Liebestraum (Score)
Lies
Life
Life Begins Again
Life Is Just A Bowl Of Cherries
Life Of The Party
Life’s Desire
Life’s The Joker
Light Cavalry
Lights Of London
Lights Out
Limehouse Blues (2 Sets, 1 Incomplete)
Listen To The Band – Lancers
Listen To The German Band
Little Anna Gram
Little Audrey
Little Bit Independent (2 Sets)
Little Bit Of Heaven
Little Boy Bubbles
Little Boy That Santa Forgot
Little Bridget Flynn
Little By Little
Little Co-Operation
Little Dash Of Dublin (2 Sets)
Little Drummer Boy (No Piano)
Little Dutch Mill
Little Golden Locket
Little Grey Home
Little Lady Make Believe
Little Man
Little Miss Crinoline
Little Old Church
Little Old Lady (2 Sets)
Little Pal
Little Red Book
Little Sir Echo
Little Song Of Love
Little Spanish Villa
Little Things In Life
Little White House
Little White Room
Little White Lies
Little Wooden Head
Lizst No.2 (Incomplete)
Lizst, Chopin & Mendelssohn
Lo, Hear The Gentle Lark (Few Bars Only)
Lon Of The Bayon
London Fire Brigade
London Is Saying "Goodnight"
Londonderry Air – Intro
Lone Cow Girl
Lonely Mannequin
Lonely Villa
Lonesome Lover
Long Live King
Long Way To Your Heart
Longer To Linger
Looking At You
Looking For You
Lord & Lady Whoosis (2 Sets)
Lord Mayor's Show
Lord, You Made The Night
Lords Of The Air
Lordy
Loretta
Lost
Lost In The Fog
Louise
Love
Lovebug
Love Came Out
Love Does Not Grow On Trees
Love For Sale
Love Forever
Love Is Like That
Love Is Never
Love Is The Sweetest Thing
Love Makes The World
Love Me For Ever (2 Sets)
Love Me, And The World Is Mine
Love Never Grows Old
Love Song Of A Breeze
Love To Keep Me Warm
Love Walked In (3 Sets)
Love Your Neighbour (2 Sets)
Love-Tale Of Alsace
Loveable & Sweet
Lovelight In Starlight
Loveliness Of You
Lovely Liza Lee
Lovely Silhouette
Lovely To Look At
Lover Come Back To Me (2 Sets, 1 Missing)
Low-Down Blues
Lucky Day (2 Sets, Both Incomplete)
Lucky In Love (2 Sets)
Lucky Me
Lucky To Me
Lull In My Life
Lullaby In Rhythm
Lullaby Medley
Lullaby Of The Leaves
Lullaby Of Broadway (Incomplete)
Luna Waltz

M

Mad About The Boy
Madychen
Maggie’s Cold
Magic Violin
Magnolias In The Moonlight
Maire
Make Funny Faces
Make Love With A Guitar
Making Of A Song
Making Whoopee
Mama I Want To Make Rhythm
Mama, That Moon Is Here Again
Mamma’s Gone Young
Man I Love
Man With A Heart
March Of The Chocolate Soldier
Margie
Marines
Marry Me
Marta
Marvellous
Mary Ann
Mary Brown
Mary Lou
Maryland (2 Sets)
Masquerade
Match Parade
Mavra (Part 1/2/3)
May All Your Troubles
Maybe It’s Me
Mayfair Merry-Go-Round (2 Sets)
Mazurka
Mc Gilligan’s Daughter
Me
Me & The Old Folks
Me & Jane
Me, Myself & I
Meadow Lark
Mean To Me
Meditation
Medley (Peter’s Lollipop) (Incomplete)
Medley (Steamer)
Medley (Top-Hat) (Score)
Medley (Xylo) (No Xylo)
Medley – Billy Munn
Medley No. 4 (Incomplete)
Medley No. 1 (Incomplete)
Medley No. 2 (Incomplete)
Medley No. 3 (Score)
Meet Me In The Spring
Meet Me In My Dreams
Meet Me In Sunset Valley
Meet Me Tonight In The Cowshed (2 Sets)
Meet The Beat
Melancholy Baby
Melodious Memories
Melody For Two
Melody Lane
Melody Maker (Film)
Memories Of You
Memory Valley
Mercenary Mary (Parts 1&2)
Merrily We Roll Along
Merry Widow (Waltz)
Merry Widow
Message From Mars
Mickey Mouse (Incomplete)
Mickey-Hickey (Incomplete)
Mid Ship Maid
Midnight Blue
Mighty Like A Rose
Mignonette
Military Medley
Millions D’arlequin
Mills Medley
Mine For A Moment
Minnetonka
Minstrels (Incomplete)
Minuet In G
Miracles
Miss Annabel Lee
Miss Muffet
Miss Otis
Mississippi Melody
Missouri Scrambler
Misty Island
Moanin’ Low
Moanin’ Minnie
Mockingbird Lane
Modern
Molly
Mona Lisa
Moon At Sea & Mistake
Moon At Sea (Concert)
Moon At Sea
Moon Got In My Eyes
Moon Is Blue (Missing)
Moon Of Manakoura
Moon Or No Moon
Moon Over Miami
Moon Song (2 Sets)
Moon Suite
Moon, Remember
Moonlight
Moonlight Avenue (Vocal)
Moonlight Avenue
Moonrise On The Lowlands
Moonstruck
More We Are Together
More Wonderful
Moresca
Moretti – French Tunes
Morganblatter
Moscow
Most Gentlemen
Mother Goose Parade
Mother Goose
Mother Nature (Score)
Mouchacha
Mountain Greenery
Mouse In The Clock (2 Sets)
Mr. Brown
Mr. Middleton Says
Mr. Walker Wants To Know
Muckin’ About In The Garden
Mumps Ohn Dich
Music Goes Round
Music Makes Me
Music, Maestro (Missing)
Music-Hall Song Book
Music-Hall Scrap Book
Musical Comedies
Mutiny In The Nursery
My Angel
Me Angeline
My Blackbirds Are Bluebirds
My Blue Heaven
My Bluebirds Back Again
My Brother Makes The Noises
My Buddy
My Cabin Of Dreams
My Dance (2 Sets)
My Darling (2 Sets)
My Dream Memory
My Dreams (Jigsaw) (Score)
My First Thrill
My Flame Of Love
My Future Is Passed
My Gal Sal
My Heart Belongs
My Heart Belongs (Medley) (Incomplete)
My Heart Is Sleeping
My Heart Is Taking Lessons
My Heart Stood Still
My Heart's Bluer
My Ideal
My Inspiration
My Irish Paradise
My Kid's A Crooner
My Lips Tell
My Lord, The Carriage
My Love For You
My Lucky Star
My Mystery Girl
My Ohio Home
My One & Only
My Own (2 Sets)
My Prayer (2 Sets)
My Regular Girl
My Rockabye Baby
My Sin
My Song Goes Round
My Song Of The Nile
My Souvenirs
My Sunshine Is You
My Wedding Day
My Wife Is On A Diet
My Wishing Song
My Wubba
Narcissus
Nasty Man
Natural Thing To Do (2nd Trombone Missing)
Nebraska (2 Sets)
Negro Spirituals (Deep River)
Negro Spirituals (Nobody Knows)
Negro Spirituals (Walk In Jerusalem)
Negro Spirituals (All God’s Chillun)
Negro Spirituals (1&2)
Nell Flaherty’s Drake
Nell Gwynn Dances
Nesting Time
Never Again
Never Been Kissed
Never In A Million Years (Score)
Never Swat A Fly
Nevertheless
New Day Coming
New Kind Of Love
New Moon (One Kiss)
New Rhapsody
Nice People (Hmv) (Score)
Nice People (Missing)
Nicolette
Niemand Kann
Nigger Medley
Night
Night & Day
Night & Day (Incomplete)
Night & Day (Yorke) (Incomplete)
Night Is Young (Score & Piano Only)
Nightfall
Ninepins In The Sky
Ninety-Nine Times Out Of A Hundred
Nippy Medley (Part 1)
Nippy Medley (Part 2)
No Greater Love
No, Sir
Nobody Loves A Fairy (Incomplete)
Nobody’s Business
Nobody’s Sweetheart (Missing)
Nobody’s Using It
Noel
Nothing Lives Longer
Nothing On South
Now It Can Be Told
Now That You’re Gone
Now’s The Time
Number Seventeen (Incomplete)
Nursery Masquerade

Off We Went To Sea
Oh, Ain’t It Grand
Oh, Clara Mia
Oh, Donna Clara
Oh, Doris
Oh, Dorothea
Oh, Freddie
Oh, Johnny (No Trpts)
Oh, Listen To The Band (Incomplete)
Oh, Mama
Oh, Monah
Oh, That Sweetie
Oh, What A Night For Love
Oh, What A Night
Oh, Ya Ya
Oh, You Rogue (Medley) (Score)
Old Apple Tree (No 2nd Violin)
Old Church Door
Old Dances
Old Dutch Songs
Old English Village
Old Fashioned Sweetheart
Old Fashioned Girl
Old Father Thames
Old Folks
Old Foxtrots
Old Kent Road (Score)
Old King Cole (3 Sets)
Old Kitchen-Kettle
Old Madrid
Old Man Bluebeard
Old Man River (Composers)
Old Pair Of Shoes
Old Song Medley No.3
Old Song Medley No.2
Old Songs (Incomplete)
Old Songs (6 Sets)
Old Songs (1) (Incomplete)
Old Songs (2)
Old Southern Custom
Old Spanish Custom
Olga Pulloffsky
On A Cold And Frosty Morning
On The Alamo
On The Doorstep
On The Sentimental Side
On The Sunny Side
On The Trail
On Treasure Island (Score)
On With The Show (1935)
On With The Show (1925)
On Your Toes
Once Aboard The Lugger
Once In A Blue Moon
Once In A While
One Good Turn
One Hour With You
One Life
One Little Girl (2 Sets)
One Love
One More Kiss
One More Night
One Morning In May (2 Sets)
One Night Alone
One Of Us Was Wrong
One Rainy Afternoon
One Song
One Summer Afternoon
One, Two Button My Shoe
One, Two, Three, Four
One, Two, Three, Four (No 2nd Trpt)
One-Horse Town
Only One Who's Difficult
Oo-Ha-Ha
Oo-Oo-Oo
Ooh! That Boom (2 Sets)
Ooh, That Kiss
Open Up Dem Pearly Gates
Opera Selections
Orange-Blossom Time
Orange-Blossom
Orchids To My Lady
Organ Grinder Swing
Organ, Monkey & Me
Orphee Aux Enfers
Our Jack's Back (No Strings)
Out In The Cold
Out In The Open
Out Of The Dawn
Over My Shoulder
Over The Blue
Over The Garden Wall
Over The Rainbow (Incomplete)
Overnight Stop
Overture Medley
Oxford Circus (Vocal Chorus)

P

P.S. I Love You
Paddlin' Mad'lin Home
Paddy Reilly
Padilla
Pagan Love Song
Pagan Moon
Pagannini
Painting The Clouds
Pal Of My Dreams
Palace Of Dreams
Palais De Dance (No Strings)
Palais De Dance
Pancho’s Widow
Pantomime Hits (1,2,3,4)
Paper & Comb
Parade Of Wooden Soldiers
Paradise (2 Sets)
Paradise Square
Pardon The Glove
Pardon, Madame
Paris (Suite)
Parisian Doll
Party In The Moonlight
Passing Events 1926
Past Present & Future
Patchwork Quilt (Incomplete)
Patty Cake
Peanut Vendor (Incomplete)
Pedro, The Cocktail Shaker
Pennies From Heaven
Penny Serenade
Perfectly Satisfied
Persian Rosebud
Petting In The Park
Phantom Fleet
Phil The Fluter’s Ball (Incomplete)
Piano Solos
Picador
Picanninies’ Heaven (2 Sets)
Piccolo Pete (Incomplete)
Pickup
Picture Medley
Pierrot Kom Trag
Pirates' Song
Plantation Songs (2 Sets – Piano Copies)
Play Of The Waves
Play, Fiddle, Play (2 Sets)
Playground In The Sky
Please
Please Be Kind (Modulation Only)
Please Believe Me
Please, Mr. Hemingway
Plenty Of Sunshine
Plenty Of Money
Poem
Police Song
Polly, Put The Kettle On
Poor Butterfly
Poor Contrary Mary
Porr Little Angeline
Poor Pappa
Poor Wandering One (Score)
Pop Goes The Bubble
Pop Goes Your Heart
Pop Gun
Poppa Catta Pettle
Posin’
Post-Horn Galop (Incomplete)
Praeludium
Precious Little Thing
Prelude G Minor (No Piano)
Pretty Girl Is Like A Melody
Pretty Kitty Kelly
Pretty Little Bird (Ballet) (2 Sets)
Pretty Little Bird
Pretty Mary Ann
Promises
Punch & Judy
Puss, Puss
Put A Little Springtime
Put Your Best Foot Forward
Put Your Loveing Arms
Put Your Pretty Arms

Q
Quarter To Nine
Queen Mary
Queen Was In The Parlour
Quiet Little Corner

R
Rafters
Ragtime (Incomplete)
Ragamuffin Romeo
Rags, Bottles & Bones (Pit)
Rags, Bottles & Bones
Rain Come Rolling Down
Rain On The Roof
Rainbow Valley
Rainy Night (2 Sets)
Ramona
Rap, Tap On Wood (chorus Arr.)
Rather Call You “Baby”
Reaching For Someone
Reaching For The Moon
Reckless Jeff
Recuerdos
Red Heads
Red Hearts
Red Maple Leaves
Red Rosa
Red Sails (2 Sets)
Red, Red, Robin
Red, White And Blue
Reflections In The Water (Incomplete)
Regan
Relearning A Lullaby
Remember
Remember Her Name
Remember Me
Rendezvous In Honolulu
Rendezvous (Lehar)
Resolutions For 1932
Rhapsode Russe
Rhapsody In Rhythm
Rhapsody In Blue (Incomplete)
Rhineland Madel (Incomplete)
Rhymes
Rhythm Is My Romeo (2 Sets)
Rhythm Is The Thing
Rhythm Like This
Rhythm Of The Alphabet
Rhythm Reel (2 Sets)
Rhythm Saves The World (Bass Only)
Ride, Tenderfoot, Ride
Riding Around (Incomplete)
Right Side Of The Road
Rio De Janiero
Rio Rita (2 Sets)
River Sing Me A Song (2 Sets)
River, Stay ‘Way
Ro, Ro Rolling
Road-House Tune
Roaming
Robins & Roses
Rock Your Cares Away (2 Sets)
Rockabye Moon
Rocky Mountain Lullaby
Roll Out Of Bed
Rolling Down The River
Romeo And Juliet (Waltz Song) (Small Printed Set)
Room With A View
Rosalie
Rosalita
Rose Of Samarkhand
Rose Of Spain
Rose Of The Rancho (Sel.)
Rose Room
Roses In Bloom
Roses In December
Roses Of Picardy
Rosita
Round The Marble Arch
Round The Volga
Round The Bend
Royal Command (O.H. Blackpool)
Rumba Conga
Runaround
Running Round The Trees
Russian Gipsy Song
Russian Lullaby
Rusticanella

S

S’wonderful
Sailing Along On A Carpet
Sailing Home With The Tide
Sailing Home
Sally
Sally Of My Dreams
Sam Sat With Sophie
Sam’d Parrot Oldsam Famous N.O. Small (Piano-Vocal)
Same Old Moon
San Francisco (Incomplete)
Santa
Santa Cruz
Sarah Jane
Saskatchewan (2 Sets)
Saturday Night
Saucy Jane
Save The Last Dance
Savoy Medleys
Saw A Ship A –Sailing
Saxophone Waltz
Say It Isn’t So (2 Sets)
Say It With A Kiss (2 Sets)
Say Sa Vie
Say “Yes”
Says My Heart (Score)
Says My Heart
Scene Changes
Schoolboy Howlers
Scotch
Scotch Medley
Sea Maidens
Sea Songs
Selfish Giant
Sentenced For Life
September In The Rain
Serenade (Schubert)
Serenata Appassionata
Servius Wien (Sel.)
Seven Different Sweeties
Seven Seas
Sha-Sha
Shabby Old Cabby
Shadow (Waltz)
Shake A Little Shoulder
Shake Hands, Boys
Shalimar
She Had To Go And Lose It
She Shall Have Music (8 Sets)
She Was Only
She Was Only Somebody’s Daughter
She’s A Latin
She’s A Very Good Friend
She’s One Of The Backroom Girls
She’s Such A Comfort
Sheep In The Meadow (No Piano)
Sheik Of Araby (Incomplete)
Shenanika Da
Shenanigan
Shepherd Of The Hills
Shine Your Lips
Show Is Over
Show Me The Way To Go Home (Score)
Shut-Eye
Si Petite
Siboney
Signalman Sam
Signature Tunes (Incomplete)
Silly Tunes
Silver Hair
Silver Sails
Silver Tolled Chimes
Silvery Moon
Sin To Tell A Lie
Sin, You Sinners!
Sing
Sing & Be Happy
Sing A Song (Score)
Sing As We Go
Sing Me A Baby Song
Sing Me To Sleep
Sing Something Simple
Sing Your Cares Away
Sing, Baby, Sing
Sing, Brothers, Sing
Sing, My Heart
Sing, My Heart (Score)
Singing A Song
Singing In A Hammock
Singing In The Bathtub
Singing In The Rain
Sitting In The Dark
Sitting On A Rainbow
Sitting On A Five-Bar Gate
Sixty Seconds
Slavonic Rhapsody
Sleep My Baby
Sleep, Baby, Sleep (2 Sets)
Sleepy Head
Sleepy Time Down South
Slipping Thro' My Fingers
Sly Old Gentleman
Small Fry
Small Hotel
Smell Of The Soil (2 Sets)
Smile And A Song
Smile, Darn You!
Smoking Concert (Incomplete)
Smoking Concert (4 Printed Parts Only)
Smoking Concert
Smoking Concert (No Piano)
Snow-White Medley
Snuggled On Your Shoulder
So Help Me (2 Sets)
So little Time
So Long, Sweetheart
So Many Memories
So Rare
So Red The Rose
So You Left Me
Soft Lights
Softly, As In A Morning Sunrise
Soldier On The Shelf
Soldiers In The Park (Chorus)
Soldiers Of The Queen (Incomplete)
Solitude
Someday We'll Meet Again
Someday You'll Be Sorry
Some Of These Days (Out)
Some Of These Days (Incomplete)
Somebody Loves You
Somebody Like You (2 Sets)
Somebody Stole My Girl
Somebody To Love (2 Sets)
Somebody's Thinking Of You
Somebody's Daughter (Incomplete)
Something Tells Me
Something To Sing About
Sometimes I'm Happy
Somewhere In Wyoming
Somewhere In France
Song I Love
Song Is Ended (No Piano)
Song Is You
Song Of A Dream
Song Of Glasgow
Song Of Happiness
Song Of Swanee
Song Of The Cello
Song Of The Dawn
Song Of The Highway
Song Of The Bells (Incomplete)
Songs I Heard
Songs Of The Fair (1&2)
Sonia Henje
Soon
Sonny Boy
Sonny Boy (Countries)
Sophisticated Lady (Sax Sextet)
Sorrento By Sea
Sousa Marches
South American Joe
South Down Militia
South Of The Border
Southern Friend
Souvenir Of Bilola
Souvenir Of Love
Spare A Dime
Speakeasy
Speaking Of Kentucky
Sprig Of Shamrock (Lead Sheet Only)
Spring Don’t Mean A Thing
Springtime Reminds Me
St. James Infirmary
St. Louis Blues
Stairway To The Stars
Stampede – Xylo Solo (No Solo Part)
Standin’ In The Corner
Standing On The Corner
Stardust (Incomplete)
Stardust On The Moon
Stars & Stripes
Stars Ovre Devon
Start Cheering
Stay As Sweet As You Are
Stay Out Of The South
Stein Song And Valencia (No Tenor Part)
Stick ‘Em Up
Still Of The Night
Stomp
Stop Beating
Stormy Weather
Straight From The Shoulder
Strange Enchantment
Stranger In Paris (Score)
Strauss (Pot Pourri)
Stuart (Leslie) Medley (2 Sets)
Substitute
Suddenly, The Music Stopped
Summer Rain
Summer Sweetheart
Sunday In The Park (3 Sets)
Sunny And Who
Sunny Madiera
Sunny Skies
Sunrise
Sunrise Serenade
Sunshine
Sunshine And Roses
Sunshine Of Marseilles
Sunshine Of Your Smile (Vocal)
Sunshine Of Your Smile
Sunshine Susie (Sel.)
Suppose
Supposin’
Sur La Butte (No Violins)
Surabaya Maid
Susie
Swanee River
Sweet & Hot
Sweet & Lovely
Sweet As A Song (2 Sets)
Sweet Jennie Lee
Sweet Sixteen
Sweet Sue (Incomplete)
Sweet Sue
Sweet Suzanne
Sweet Ukelele Maid
Sweetest Song In The World (Incomplete)
Sweetheart, I’m Dreaming
Sweetheart
Sweetheart Joe
Sweethearts Of Yesterday
Sweethearts On Parade
Sweetheart Of All My Dreams
Sweetheart, Darling (Incomplete)
Sweetheart I Adore
Sweetie Pie
Swing
Swing High (Incomplete)
Swing Is In The Air – Overture (Score)
Swing Is In The Air (Incomplete)
Swing Is Here To Stay
Swing Me A Lullaby
Swing Me A Lullaby (Score)
Swing Medley (No.2)
Swing Medley (No.1)
Swinging Along
Swingy Little Thing (2 Sets)
Switchback
Swords And Sabres (Incomplete)
Sylvia (2 Sets)
Symphonic Dance (B)
Syncopated City

T

Tail Of My Coat
Take Another Guess
Take Me Away
Taking A Ride
Talk Of The Town (Incomplete)
Tango
Tap Your Feet
Tarragona
Tea For Two
Tea For Two (P. Yorke)
Tears In My Heart (2 Sets)
Telephone
Television Medley (Score)
Tell It To The Daisies
Tell Me More
Tell Me Tonight (2 Sets)
Tell-Tale Eyes (2 Sets)
Ten Cents A Dance
Ten Pretty Girls
Tennessee
Thais
Thanks A Million
Thanks For Your Love
Thanks For The Memory (Incomplete)
That Good Old South
That Lovely Night
That Night In Venice
That Old Feeling
That Song In My Heart
That Wonderful Something
That Wonderful Night
That’s My Home
That’s My Desire
That’s My Weakness
That’s What Life
That’s What I’ll Do
That’s What I’ll Say
That’s Where The South
That’s Why I’m Happy
That’s Why Darkies Were Born
That’s Yer Father
That’s You, Baby
The Band That Jack Built (2 Pianos)
The Chestnut Tree
The First Weekend
The Folk Who Live On The Hill
The Girl Who Loves A Soldier
The Man With A Mandoline (No 1st Alto)
The Masquerade Is Over
The Muffin Man (Chorus)
The Night Is Filled With Music
The Night Miss Cooney Eloped
The Old Sow
The Organ Grinder
The Queen Was In The Parlour
The Same Old Story
The Sweetest Song
The World's Greatest Sweetheart
The Yam
Theme Song Medley
Then We'll Have Some More
There Ain't No Maybe
There Goes My Dream
There Isn't Any Limit To My Love (2 Sets)
There'll Always Be An England
There'll Never Be Another You
There's A Good Time Coming (2 Sets)
There's A Hum
There's A New Apple Tree
There's Faraway Look
There's A New World (Incomplete)
There's A Body On The Line
There's Always Tomorrow (2 Sets)
There's Another Trumpet
There's Honey In The Moon
There's No Substitute
There's No Day Like Today
There's Nothin New About Swing
There's One Thing Remains
There's Rain In My Eyes
There's Something About An Old Love
There's Something About A Soldier
These Foolish Things
They All Do The Rhumba
They All Fall In Love
They All Laughed
They All Started Whistling
They Say
Thick Fog In London
Thine
Thinking Of You
This Is A Rhythm Game
This Is Heaven (3 Sets)
This Is My Missus
This Little Ripple
This Time It’s Real (2 Sets)
This’ll Make You Whistle
Thou Shalt Not
Thought Never Entered
Thousand Goodnights
Three Bears Suite
Three Dance Tunes
Three Girls And A Boy
Three Little Fishes
Three Shades Of Blue (Waltz)
Tick-Tock
Tie A String
Tiger Rag
Tiger Ragout
Till The Lights Of London
Time On My Hands
Time Will Tell
Tina
Ting-A-Ling (Incomplete)
Tip It In (2 Sets)
Tip-Toe Through The Tulips (Incomplete)
Tisket-A-Tasket
To Know You
To Mother With Love
Today, I Feel So Happy (No 1st Violin)
Toddle Home
Together (No Piano)
Tokio
Tomorrow Is Another Day
Tondelayo
Tonight
Tonight Or Never
Too Late
Too Marvellous For Words
Too Much Harmony (The Day You Came)
Too Much Harmony (Thanks)
Took Advantage
Toot-Toot
Top Hat Medley (2 Sets)
Topsy-Turvy Talk
Torch Song
Tormented
Toy-Trumpet
Toymaker’s Dream
Treasure Island
Tree In The Park
Trees
Tricks
Tristesse
Trixie
Trouble In Paradise (2 Sets)
Truckin’
Trusting My Luck
Try
Try A Little Tenderness
Try Again
Tuli-Tulip Time
Turn Alberts Face To The Wall
Turn On The Heat
Turque
Tweet-Tweet
Twenty Swedes
Twilight
Two Bears
Two Cigarettes
Two Dreams Get Together
Two Imps
Two Little Bluebirds
Two Piano Medley (Incomplete)
Two Sleepy People
Tyrolean Parade
U
Umbrella Man (Incomplete)
Umcha-Da-Da
Umcharara
Una Voce - Rossini
Unbelievable (1 Part)
Uncomfortable
Undecided
Under A Chestnut Tree (Chorus)
Under A Sweetheart Tree
Under A Texan Moon
Under The Blasted Oak
Under The Spell
Under The Roofs Of Paris
Under The Moon
Underneath The Blue
Underneath The Arches
Ungarishe Tanze (Incomplete)
Until We Meet Again
Up In The Clouds
Up With The Lark
Used To You
V
Vagabond Dreams
Valencia (Score)
Valencia (Variation)
Valse Moderne (Incomplete)
Vamp Of Bagdad
Varsity Drag
Versatile Band (Incomplete)
Victoria (1&2)
Vieni, Vieni (2 Sets)
Vienna, City Of Dreams
Vienna, You’ve Stolen My Heart
Viennese Waltz Medley
Vier Worte
Village Blacksmith
Violin Concerto (Tchaikovsky) (No Solo Part)
Virginia (No Solo Part)
Virginia Creepers
Von Rheim Var Donau (Sel.)

W
Waikiki Blues
Waiting For A Change Of Weather
Waiting For The Rainbow
Wake Up And Live (Incomplete)
Waltz Medley (2 Sets)
Waltz Of The Gypsies
Waltzes Of Vienna (Scores Only)
Waltzing In A Dream
Wandering Fools (Score And Piano)
War-Time Songs (Officers)
War-Time Songs (2 Sets)
Was It Rain?
Wash My Hands Of You
Watching My Dreams
Watermelon
Watermelon Fete
We Belong Together
We Just Couldn’t Say
We Like Eliza
We Two
We’ll Always Be Friends
We’ll Be Together Again
We’ll Meet Again
We’re All Alone
We’re All Good Pals
We’re In The Money
Wealthiest Woman
Wear A Great Big Smile (2 Sets)
Weary River
Weather Man
Wedding Bells For Sally
Wedding In The Ark
Wedding Night Hop
Wedding Of Garden Insects
Wedding Of Mickey Mouse
Wedding Of The Painted Doll
Wedding Of The Rose
Well! Well!
Wenn Ich Einmal (No 1st Tromb)
What A Silly Place
What Are We Going To Do With Baby?
What Can You Give A Nudist?
What Does It Matter?
What Goes Up
What Goes On In My Heart?
What Is This Thing?
What More Can I Ask?
What Would I Do?
What Would You Do?
What's Going To Happen?
What's Next?
What's The Use Of It Now?
What's The Name Of That Song?
Wheezy Anna (Incomplete)
When A Soldiers
When A Woman Smiles
When Day Is Done
When I Come Home
When I Heard The Organ Play
When I Met Sally (2 Sets)
When I Met Connie
When I Take My Sugar
When I Was In India
When I'm Cleaning Windows
When Irish Eyes
When It's Night Time
When It's June
When It's Twilight
When It's Springtime
When Love Knocks
When Mother Nature
When Music Is Playing
When My Ship
When Pa Was Courting Ma
When She's In Love
When Stars Are Shining
When The Band Goes
When The Circus
When The Circus Comes To Town (Score)
When The Guardsman Started Crooning (2 Sets)
When The Guards
When The Moon
When The Organ Played
When The Organ Plays
When The Rest Of The Crowd
When The Sun Says Goodbye
When They Played The Polka
When They're On The L Parade
When Tomorrow Comes
When Work Is Through
When You Dream About Hawaii
When You Gotta Sing
When You Played The Organ
When You're Smiling
When Your Hair
Where Are You Now?
Where Does The Candlelight Go?
Where The Shy Little Violets Grow
Where The Praties Grow
Where The Arches Used To Be
Where There's You
Where's The Lady?
While A Cigarette Was Burning
While The Sahara Sleeps (2 Sets)
Whispers In The Dark
Whistle While You Work
Whistler And His Dog
Whistling Waltz
White Horse In (Foxtrot)
White Horse Inn (Medley) (Incomplete)
White Mice
White Sails
Who Am I?
Who Cares?
Who Do You Love Best?
Who Loved You Best?
Who Wouldn't Be Jealous
Who'll Mend A Broken Heart?
Who's Afraid?
Who's That Knocking?
Who's Your Whosis?
Whole Town Talking
Whoops! We Go Again
Why Am I Blue?
Why Are Those Tears?
Why Can't You?
Why D'ya Make Me Fall In Love?
Why Did She Fall For The Leader?
Why Did You Leave Me?
Why Did You?
Why Did You Say?
Why Did You Make Me Fall? (Score)
Why Didn't Somebody Tell Me?
Why Talk About Love?
Why Was I Born?
Why?
Wien, Wien
Wiggle
Will You Remember
William Tell
Willow, Tit-Willow
Wind In The Willows
Wind In The Trees (Scores Only)
Wind, Rain And You
Wings Over The Navy
Winoner
Winter Wonderland
Wireless Stores
Wish Me Luck
Wishing
Wishing Well
With A Song In My Heart
With A Twinkle
With All My Heart
With All My Love
With Her Head Tucked Underneath
With Love In Your Heart
With My Shillelagh
With Your Love
Without A Song (2 Sets)
Without Love
Without Me Old Clay Pipe
Without My Girl
Won't Tell A Soul (2 Sets)
Wonderful You
Wood-Shed
Wooden Rocking Horse
World Is Mine
World Is Waiting
Would You Take Me Back?
Wrap Your Arms
Wreck Scene
Wrong Rumba

Y

Yellow Mask (Sel.)
Yeoman Of England (Incomplete)
Yes, Girl
Yes, Sir, That's My Baby
Yet
Yodle-Odle
You
You Are My Lucky Star
You Are My Heart's Delight
You Are The Melody
You Came Along
You Can't Do That 'Ere
You Can't Have My Sugar
You Can't Stop Me From Dreaming
You Can't Do That 'Ere (Score Only)
You Couldn't Be Cuter
You Do Something To Me (2 Sets)
You Don't Know Paris
You Give Me Ideas
You Go To My Head
You Grow Sweeter
You Leave Me Breathless
You Made Me Love You (2 Sets)
You Must Come up Sometime (Score Only)
You Must Have Been A Beautiful Baby
You Never Can Tell
You Never Miss The Old Faces
You Only Live Once
You Said It
You Struck The Right Note
You Taught Me All
Tou Tell Him
You Took The Words
You Trumped My Heart
You Turned The Tables
You Wanted Something
You Were My Salvation
You Were There
You Wouldn't Fool Me
You'll Always Be My Sweetheart (2 Sets)
You're A Sweetheart
You're Always In My Mind
You're An Old
You're An Education
You're As Pretty As A Picture (Incomplete)
You're Blasé
You're Getting A Habit With Me
You're Here, You're There (Incomplete)
You're In My Power (2 Sets)
You're Lovely, Madame
You're Mine, You
You're My Silver-Lining
You're My Decline And Fall
You're My Desire
You're My Dish
You're Sensational
You're Taking A Chance
You're The One In A Million
You're The Tops
You're Too Beautiful
You're Toots To Me
You're Done Something To My Heart (Vocal Arr.)
You're Done Something To My Heart
You're Got That Thing
You're Got Me Crazy
You’re Got Something There
You, Just You
Youman’s (Vincent) (Medley)
Younger Generation
Your Broadway
Your Heart Skips A Beat
Your Mother And Mine
Yours For A Song
Yours Sincerely
Yours Truly
Yvaine (Medley)
Yvonne
Yvonne (Medley)

Z

Zing! Goes The Strings Of My Heart